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mule bit off four incl 
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her husband.
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college that the iustj 

gift of $50,000 for th 
rial scientific hall, 

* name, which for the
........Alexander Salvid

tragedian, has been i 
on the lookout for a 

. to appear in Chicago 
English in a comp 
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\rere dug up on Seiti 

other day, ‘and as a 
they were all made ] 
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in musical. achievem 
the munificence of M 
and * endowed her 
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dollars and will be tj 

.... Probably the ex- 
to do but1 to enjoy h! 
luxury a splendid in« 
tulate himself as t 

. fray. Vet he ought t 
ferer. Hie vanity, am 
extravagance have cai 
Egypt to-day.
.... Twenty-three co 
prison at Frankfort, I 
■ion under the M'vivs 
were taken to the m 
warden, though prote 
doubt the sincerity 
escorted them with a 
with rifles,

- .... Dr. Clsxton, si

. VICTORIA PARK,igriflRBHs

other hand tbërrenchman has no dime y ubor pel formed 1 by female»
in acquiring a knowledge of the orthogr Pi hou|j be paij for at the same rate as pawl 
of his lsngnage,'it U so «impl». _0„ to men for like work. Dies Mr. Brugough 
simplicity is a charm to an English pe bi* ialMUble philanthropy pay his girls
learning French. He knows, for *“'“ un(j the same per thousand, giving fair proper- 
that one a in a word has always the s tion of * ’ phat,” e'c., if working on piece
of z, hence when he aeea the worn I id t jourDCYmen printers m other
son” he not only knows that.th»«the»me '..1Ulot, let them or-
meaning as the English word, but he knows onw« ^ movement for mntaai help and 
how to pronounce it ; while if he sees * • M be 6UKeeeta. “What is the 
double “as” as in “ poisson’ he not mdy um of education, gfrls, if. yon don’t know 
knows that the word means a very dmere uge it ? » ®[ie femafe
thing—fiiah—but that it has a Lffore Q "atives ,6W jt in that light last spring, 
sound (the hissing a). | aid hence their fight for a union and con-

eequent better wages and Letter treatment
TUB SALVATION ARMY IN TORONTO. THE MONETARY TIMES. CON SERT A TORT FOR EXHIBITION I generally. The only practical and honest

T . nr . g we read This old established and excellent com- GROUNDS. answer to the qtiestion put by Mr. V

“,M ’-I. u. ssssar* s zz ; *. r: s* -at rra «www» mmms
fciïZZZ'SZZ Sîïïïiï' pwrsïÆft’fsjrsastssjSSSSSfS i LOrne park,

.. s tsrirrc? m ts - - Sssuuss^ I _jrway of increased reading matter and worthy to be dignified a name. In Europe ... t I au part« of the world, locludlM » ^rd h(^Jgr

11.'». «1— a ■ «• Æ1TSÏ t-dTl” ÎS&.’S=Tbïï -SiS SS±£i JlT* A SsSS-jSSsrS.SS TNI PKSRMSS BXCIIR-^ ..e,... a,—a 2L? »r^r. «« 2 aSstip at yssfèat *********
Tom is learning to solo on the monied men do not seem to fully realize habitants. But even more than this is judinous capacity. The plague of Cnmeae anc«. Hope Monday, .Talyl7: —.«nnCOO I1C iMlilÊ

Glory Tom learn g Cleveland got her great increase main- needed to do the western part of Toronto immigration is just now her particular at- ÿuÇ7s : SlevllVe, W«4n^- ÇMpHh SS Ul lliUlRe '
cornet. , h.inn able^^to retain all who juatice. The limatica should be removed tention, anj the wires bring the informa- ^5»- SSSSi, Tfinmday, Wy® ^»«ock>m., tlflT II WW WS

Hallelujah, Joe la trying to play seconds, ly through being abl j the asylum, and the building used for tion tliat at a populai demonstration yes- Friday Jnjyil l and 1 th« cit,“ “‘‘k, _______
Prav for him. I oa>mby reason of a plentiful supply of I iome other purf^. And wbat U now a terday a conservative member of parlia- I town, in th. «sera provtoe»-------- -----------------. | ----------
... imrAtrenerate but unwilling chesp houses. Chicago, too, attributes farm# wjth a brick wall around it, 8^°“. ment was cheered to the echo for declaring
We fear the un g P h 0f her growth to thie feature, and be converted into an ornamental public thlt i( the government did not protect

hearer, of Hallelujah Joe s effort» at playing rnnoh of h ^ with iron railing, round it, instead ,hem from the evil they would haul down
second, may be tempted to indulge there are other oitiea that we mign* 8{ ^ pment brick w,a Such a place the British flag and institute measures for -ppfiM
in lananage which can hardly be where neat little cottages have supplanted weU ]ai^ out and kept, would be a great indepenjence. | • KtOrl
“ J „ praying for him. I the foul bee-hive tenements and a rapid I aQ(i healthlul attraction to the western part I ---------------------—
iTd so on with theqneer ntterance.of this increase of th. population U the reward. of the^y, .

remarkable newspaper, which printed in I i, aadly deficient in the matter of P0®1.1® ry him, lassoed lieras she was going to
actual modern type, on paper like that of QUEBECERS IN ONTA ‘ • free gardens. The grounds around the ,hurcb, and was dragging her toward a |
anv real newspaper, and sold for three Mr. U. D. MoOibbon of Montreal, has public buildings at Ottawa completely] put ja,tioe«9 0fflce when siucor came.

the auperatition of the middle ages, the ,,gi.Ut=re in the con^rv.tive intemt 
faith of the first century, in the cheerful There is also a local aapirant of the same 
and racy vernacular of modern slang. The political color. If only considering the un- 
sincerity of the movement, and of it. re- settled state of the boundary award^ que.- 
markable organ,' the Watery, ie not to be tion, the selection of a Quebecer by »°
doubted. There seems to exist a class of tario constituency would not redound to The World for some 
our fellow-creatnres whom this sort of it. credit. Though Glengarry has allowed compliment you on the success you have 
tiling .nits whom it reaches and stimulates itself to become a pud, a terre for ambi- achieved. My object in writing ie to ex- 

8 doubt that the tion, Montrealers, it is probable Mr. Me- preM a few thoughU regarding the welfare
vast amount of Gibbon will have to yield to a native of the of Canada. I agree with you that inde-

manifeat destiny, and

Uh and good looks of our boys 
undeniable. A new and

itheiable occasion badly beaten. In a 
ehuroh is the clerical element at
antagonism with the. laymen who p< „ — - , t . .

“Anglican” eoclesiaiticiem ie system ie the department ..

- rts.-'ïïi «assays»Lord Biahop of Instruction in art •• » moat desirable parr 
of. indoatrial elneation, and u especially 
important to “on, girl.,” for there are 
many branches of manufacture in which 
the power to draw a simple pattern is of

remember that the best the greatest value. The ei.y U mdeb ^ 

to Mr. James Hughes, P.8.I., lor me 
perseverance in urging this important 

question.

idly (Scarboro’ Heights )id |Up were
ost Important feature in our city school 

art in the
if tlieir
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* remoniher tb»t the i»opul»r 

btearner
IS NOW AT Excantonlsta please

absurd titles and the 
Bunknmvil’e appliea for an injunction to 
prevent the Grand Panjandrum of Fredenc- 

from putting himself into “email caps 
“tiie metropolitan,’’ let »enai-

VICTORIA /QUEEN
IS NOW MAKING

3 BOUHD IMPS DAILY, 3, .
______ .-(‘“ïïasrJrÆ»;"'-'
MAMMOTH CIRCUS
iBMBmstmmHAjimt I jsrtsssyet.P

18 KING ST. EAST, ' t 7
nun

ton
8»A ftw doors below the old 

stand.
\hie men „

weapon against these absurd pretentions to 
the Canadian and illegal titles by a clfoue 
of clerical snobs is a hearty laugh..

boot and shoe

THE OFFICE
iml^Ennuclosed but on Sun

days.
Is never The army is already in our

v

The Toronto World. i

SATURDAY MORNING. JULY 8, 188*.

leaving Ws/lv the «T™-, 
traveler», can hate Tns Wo.lo maUed 
cent, per month, the addrm being changed a* often at

detired. ----------- -------- ——

if not repulsive in some of the 
pression of thie new organization, 
stonce in to-day’s issue of the Warcry

)
For in- J

read:
Are you saved ?■
The Indian salvation parade on an ele-

CANADA ABROAD.
One of the argument» used against the 

Canada i« that we Will
bave*to eetablUh a diplomatic and oonaular 

service abroad at an enormous expense. 
Those who cse this argument say that as 
Canada now is we have the advantage of 
the English diplomatic and consular service 
free of all coat. We think both these 
statement! count for very little. In the 
first place Canada would not need eo ex- 
tensive a sytem as prevails among Euro, 
pean nation,. \A first-class man with head- 
quarters in London, but ^ho would be 
free to move about if any part of Europe, 
.nd with con.nl. in ell the leading capitals 
of Europe and commercial centre*, we 
would have an efficient and economical re
presentation. We Wd need another 
first-class man at Washington, and we could 
well afford to, pay for him. We are of 
opinion that the beat investment Canada 
could have would be two such men, one in 
Europe and one in the United States.

The argument that English consuls 
ambassadors represent Canada and look

buncombe.

( 1
v / From Cbetom house and Queen’s wharves forTOBACCO».\ SUPPLIES IyjSr &T^a‘S

‘ Roturi.lng leaves at 4 p.m. Fare so cl».,

I

OF

LEME3MER t SONS’ ».m. _ w
children ÿcte.

jssxSTi «rtasar*’“
Book tickets for sale—20 for 14.COT TOBACCOSMSI O. J. McCUAIG,

Manager.B.H. VANDU8EN, 
Captain.

CANADA ONWARD.t

HANLAN’S POINT.
----------  XÎ

THE STEAMER

JESSIE McEDWARDS

AS FOLLOWS :

îütRfiaiSsraffaE

(To the Editor of The World.)
Sir : 1 have been a delighted reader of 

time and wish to

J
»

Record, has found thaj 

an,injection of humés 
saliVa of some races, d 
residents of the tropic! 
degree of virulenoe^ 'a 
relation to the an.6un 

■ the individual. I
........Although Philadl
quickly herself,; she J 

Mr. JJ

V »4-
and

after Canadian interests a pure
As a rule they know nothing of our Cana 
di»n interests. Canadian trade and com
merce, or of the resotirces of the country, 
or of our wants in the way of immigration 

We would

BOUT. SHIELDS & COnfor good. For there is no 
salvation army has done a
good among fallen women, thieve., drunk- county. pendence i. - BTn-
frds ■ it has swept away den. and nest, of -------------- ---------------- commend your course in advocating every

abandoned ho^elemly to Beelzebub.. gone to Ireland to obtain tenants. To him view as to the best mode of gaining the

ta^iT^l^y ‘ "o ^.’’£ SlTbVnl ^iting n^riÿt ri^pebri^ I -| I MANITOBA 1 MANITOBA 1 MANITOBA

•£I CtDlUNRFMFDï "TLSZ2£-0"the unprincipled but more experienced com- outt the Americans may then begin to talk per time would be, to leave metaphor, to Ig F 11 fflopi 11 b ïïl H || la BBAL

IHBUffiTISM, grwi
productive of reaction. But eachwave of I upon n. at last. The boat men, theio. I o^e^retext or another,^ ™ ^ I * Neura,gia, Sciatica. Lumbago 7 

the kind bear» up ont of reach of rein many cream restaurants, the summer resorts, ev 0°’ D0„ini0^aDd annihiUto ns as a distinct Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
a perishing soul, it does good in its degree, the ice men, have been longing for such a ,e 0{ coq,,, i take the ground that 5W## Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell*
and however discordant with the canoiih wave and it ie probable that their harvest annexation and the introduction of Amen- . af)(j $pra;ns Burnt a/lttÛÏÏwU—*■”>«- "■> h"-- =•• -rïlrt7»”1 r&n ’sveUÜSnrdSM,

I their little tubs'and tin. red catch what they "‘^’P’^knoîTthat all but the unani- Pains,
MR. MAODOUOALL AND THE GLOBE. I can_ for the shower of dollars to them stop m0^ vgice of Canadians would be heard in JQofh Ear and Headache, FrOSted 

A prominent reformer stated yesterday wben the ann lets up. condemnation of such a destiny could such feet and Ears, andRÜ Other
that during the whole of last stesion Hon. -------------- ---------------- a *5* llTbelieTe* thit independence is Paint and Aches.
Mr. Macdougall was more or less in accord TJIB EXTENSION OF iHE FEAN- ^ degtiny instead of a perpetuation of our I No tïïl chMp1 Ext.mal
with the opposition, and that he showed a CUISE. present refatùn to the British empire must 1 “me4,/ A trUl .nttf. but
disposition to ally himself with the liberal (To the Editor of The World. ) see that it is our #op na-1 wHbDpsto can bar* cheap snd poittlr# proot^tjtt
party. Mr. Blake, it was stated, was quite glK . Will some of your correspondents ‘he^way a^ P 1^ ^ one ta nvn tanta*. \

willing to forget the differences that liad kia(ily enlighten me as to whether the act of b,lievks that England would in any way in- ggjjj BY ^ DBU9GI8T8 AND DEALEE3, 
existed between him and the late member voting is a right or a privilege ? I hold to terpose should Canada express a desire to I- m MEDICINE,
for Hal ton, and-to work barmoniouly in the former ; for as legislation ought to be sever the connection. Looking ac o ^ VOGUER & CO., 
any direction he conid. Moreover, the I ^ tbe g0^ government of ril, and not in I arid^vrio^t S -f th” 1 Baltimore. Md.. V. 3. M

gentleman said that it was arranged that tbe interest of a portion only of the people, ®,j wbich could have been anticipated by 
Mr. Macdougall waa to tcome to Toronto a| a eon6eqnence all having reached a the moat sanguine has been accomplished, 
after the session was over to deliver a oonple certain age| and not being bereft of reason After ““ its preseut
of speeches from the opposition point of nor criminals, should possess the power to ultimate eilect as the introduction of
view, sustaining the Ontario view of the wbo should represent them in the legis* the national policy. The endoriation of
boundary award, and taking a position latnre of the country. To assert that tbi, policy by the people on the 20th of

V , j ;. to m- J5|ake on the taxation alone should be the basis upon June will be, 1 believe, like the summ
somewhat similar to Mr. B ake on me the votiag power should be exercised ^ain in maturing national life; but it Would
tariff. This came to the ears of Mr. Gordon ,g prepoiterous, because of necessity a he unwise, peihaps auicidal to undertake 
Brown, so the gentleman said, and he de- legislature existing through the exercise of to ,ever our connection with the mother
clared that if Mr. Macdougall came to To- such power only, conid not in justice en- country until the northwest is more large y
—«"• -‘T» “■•s*'-; "Urib“aK ÿ tiï-l «»£T,

. repeatedly in the Globe, and he would not jnlj||t u „ certain educational standard, do to aid in the preparation for the glorious 
hear of any such alliance. The result was aaain, on the part of a voter would be the (uture of onr loved country? The t first 
that Mr Macdougall did not i-ome up and sure means of disfranchising a large mini- tbing that strike* me is that every Canadian
tnat air. «acuongs ‘ vfo -T, T, ber of wortby people who through circnm- ,honld take Tbe World, and learn to regard

knows how that Mr. Macdougall atancee ovel which they had no control in t|ie country before party before creed «
went Up to Algoma with the good wishes oi thcjr tb are unabl| to read or write. sect> tbe Dominion before province. In
many prominent reformers, and favorable In ,hort, it the act iff voting is only a the next place we should frown down pers- 
comments from liberal journals, and even privilege, the question of who should and onaüty and blackguardism m journalism.

• , liberals of should not exercise it Is surrounded with Wli'-n I call to mind the course initiated
met with the support of tlie 1'berals of ^ jifUculties. But if it is acknow- and pursued by a certain paper I will not
Algoma, But the Globe came out flat-footed lecigeJ as a right, then strong-minded wo- nume, and how that unworthy course has 
against him, and said it would prefer to men and others of them who have no family
sec Mr. Dawson, the conservative candi- duties to attract their attention and while 
see air. cannu,,, „wav their time can enter into a more
date elected before him. Its wish baa been tbotough study of the political history of 
gratified. our' country su that they may intelligently

exercise their right on polling day wheu 
occasion requires it. OTTAWA.

WILL LEAVEour
AGENTS FOR ONTARIO^

36 Front Street East, MOWAT’S WHARF
Every Half Hottr for
.mis-AteUST I

1 of motors, 
porehaser, not the in1 
the Philadelphia min 
ingenuity, which ta! 
plctely out of Keely’ 
able an ordinary honai 

Bisulphide

or of the habits of onr people, 
be much better represented by American 
consuls for that matter, for they are thor
oughly posted on nearly all of these pointa. 
We go further and aay, that it would pay 

and over again to have some sys- 
abroad. No invest-

TORONTO. oxsv.
25WINNIPEG APWtfT IgEfiffENTfe.1 CAPTAIN TYMON. 

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.

steamer, 
material need.

t

ua over
tern of representation 
ment is dear that can be shown to pay. 
The people of the United State, have found 
the benefit of having contais at all commer
cial pointa where there is a likelihood of ex
tending American trade, and if we had 
some similar, though much less elaborate 

would find benefit accruing

....A curions lawani 
Mary McCarthy agai: 
A. Field’ of the anpr 
chusetts. Mary wa« 
larceny. Her lawyer 
habeas corpus, and Jii 
She claims that tbi! 
that it resulted in s 
prison, where ahe sti 
is for $20,006 damage 
entered, the judge’s i 
in the sum demanded.
........The first wife of
at Salt Lake last w< 
convert to Motmdnist 
1831, and. went to ; 

v then in Ohio, where, si 
is ssid that, having i 
of polygamy, she mai 
her husband began 
sively, though she in 
excitement and grief 
riage. She lived sep 
wives, and kept her j 
as possible apart from!
........A Dumfriesshire i
strange will, by wbici 
amounting tb upwari! 
queatbed to his ibeph 

# his farm servant. T] 
brought an action aga 
being alleged that he ' 
and that hie afllietion 
by habits of exceesive, 
that the legatees hac 
fluenoe ever him. Th 
tried by jury in Edinfc 
eiderable interest in S
.. ..Experiments havi 
land with a gas lamp c< 

■ , one of which supplies, jj"I ,V way and the other ah 
I • by the weight of ejeo 

tfte burner ie a cap 
gauze which, a “few- i 
rent of mingled gaa an 
gives fpTlb a brillian 
like that of the elec 
meets have been read 
ber of Loudon thor 
light, which, it is assi 
the ordinary gaslight.

j )1Arranged tpeciaUg for the Tbronte World.
RAILWATB.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station toot ot York an, Slmcoe Streets

1 .

4PArrive.Leave.
MonÆyl^.

SeUevlUe Locài

•* . “ Local...
Stratford Local ...
Georgetown Mixed

11.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.68 p.m 
9.87 aa*

7.12 a,m. 
6.52 p.m. 

11J2 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

4'

eyetem, we 
therefrom in the extension of our trade, in 
having an enlarged market for 
factures, and in opening up 
from which we could draw raw material. Sir 
Alexander Galt, though hie powers are 
very contracted, has been an acquisition to 

minister in London, and the ap-

The undersigned will be pleased to at 
tend to the purchase end sale of property 
in Manitoba and the Northwest Cortes 
pondeuse solicited and promptly aniwered.

our manu- 
new centres 6.80 p.m

6.16 a.m
10.00 p.« 
1.06 pjn

11.00 «.m. 
8.2ft».m

12.16 p.m, 
M46 p.m. 
8.00 A.m. 
3.46 p.m. 
6.26 p.m. 
6.10 p.m.

1 •V

•XTl \J.V
BBAL ESTATE BROKER,

346 Main Street. Winnipeg.
~ GREAT VW8TERH.
SUtions—Foot of Yonge and foot of Bimcoe streetsV un m our

pointmenl of Senator Fabre to represent us 
in France will be attended we hope, with 
beneficial result*. What We want next is a 
first class man at Washington. When 
Canada assumes the dignity of a nation her 
people will not be alow to find 
maintaining proper diplomatic and commer
cial relations with the whole world.

tAnte.Leave.

GEORGE B, ELLIOTT & CO., N w York Mall..............
N. Y. (Central)* Eric Bxproes 
LohUonLoca! * DetroltExpreae 
Soap. Bridge * Detroit Express 
Detroit * Chicago Express. 
NevYorkA Chicago Exprès

8. SO p.m. 
P.66 a.m. 
7.10 a.m. 
6.66 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.

AM p.m 
4.30 pre
1.15 p.m 

10.80 a-m 
10-16 p.m
9.16 am

Valuators and Investors.

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.a means for
. Tretni leave Wmooe street five minutes later.
For fcfmfeo, calling at,Unlon station, Queen’» wharf 

FarkdaU, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Yonge street 10.30 a. m., 4.00, 4.10, and 5 M

leave Mtmleo 8.16 11.16 a. m.,2.'501

Correct and Confldental Valua
tions made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and Intending Investors.

Taxes paid for mnvresldents. 
Eight years In Bed Hiver 
try. • Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

v
LORD" BISHOPS ON THEIR EAR.

At the late meeting of the Montreal ny 
nod of the Episcopalian church Mr. David- 

aon moved
Thst ill view ol the continued open use by another 

than the lo-d bishop ot the diocese of 
.iu« -,f " Metropolitan ol Canada,

“’MY REAL ESTATE- p. m.
Returning,

4.60, and 7.10
’ NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN - 

Station»—City Hall, Union and Brock «tree». ,

CrawfordEstate Arrive.cave.
Montreal of

SASTm « ItatawHMte Canada." a committee

ceee ami ol the blihep In the premises.
Mr. Davidaon «aid that lie could, if he 

chose, “stop the consecration of Dr. Sulli
van” as Bishop of Algoma, “ on the morrow, 
because it was provided that the 
tion was to be performed by the Metropo 
titan of Canada, or, under certain circnm- 
«tances, the senior tiishop of the diocese. 
Further on in the proceedings Mr. David
son said he would recommend that a suit 
be instituted to restrain the Lord Bishop of 
Fredericton from uiing the title until it 
decided to whom it belonged.

V ■
6.00 p. m. 10.10 a-m 

11,46 p.m. 2.41 p.m 
7.46 a. m. 8.26

j&dition .
V jim

Trains leave Union Station Bight minute* and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later._______ ' * ,.

The most Beautiful and Conveni
ent Section of Toronto Is new

, CREDIT VALLEY.
8totlon—Union depot.

St. Louis Kxpbnsn. To tbs 
North, West, Southwest, South
and .Northwest............. ................ .
Pacific EtrsMs. To West.
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest.
Ex w fees.
North.....
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.80 a mu-and 12.30
Orangeville Kxi.rem........... .. 6.45 pjp

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and
Fergus.................................... .............
From St. Louie, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit.................................
From 6t. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit................ .....................
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus
From Kansas City ;8t. Louis 
and Chicago....... ....................10.80p.m.

; f «tfconsecra*
% IN THE MAMET FOB SALE . 7.30 am iHOTELS.-I”

ROSSIN HOUSE
rs THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
1 Unequalled In Cleanliness, Beet VentDated,besi 
Furnished, and the boat managed Hotel In .Canada?

12.80 are 

4.30 p.

eiiifteil.iiie *••*
To the West andt every one

■
splendid property, embracing 
lding lots and very -

Attractive Villa Sites,
I, now offered for sale by the .

ONTARIO INDUSTRIAL LOAN. AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY,

This
choice bull

I
was Graduated Prices. 

HENRY I. NOLAN, MARK II. IRISH
» Chief Clerk. 136 Proprietor 10.60 are.It is not a little ridiculous to 

see these mock ecclesiastical dignitaries 
themselves about

been adopted by other party papers; 
how leading men of both parties have 
been maligned and their motives impugned, 
I wonder the people have not lost all self- 
reapeot in reading such vilaiuy.

Time and space forbid» writing /note to
day, but with your approval I may 
tinue mv remarks another time.

July 7, 1882. PATRIOT.

......The German offic
- rived in Constantinop 
leorgahizing the Tuil 
menced 'work. They 
to establish a model 
four arms of the servi' 
Artillery and tngffieeri 
are in the next stage 

•model battalions and 
tem of drill and or 
qnwitly to be eifonde 
isb army. 'The fuflhi 

- carps is to be prone 
' i For- this purpose the 1 

been asked to alio* a 
*j ' subaltern office™ of 

proceed t o (donstantir 
the request.
......It. is seldom fh
an examination le’xrli 

I student, but an instt 
I in England. About 

mouth, Major Lrtti 
students’fur I heir exa 
his pupils, Mr. Jenk 

* - ' gone his exam instil 
result. During I be d 
much ekcitedi In tl 

i arrived thlt Le bad p 
tiuction, ahd that bis 
graute t. Upoif tree 
was eiijdyrd, and re- 
excited - ate. Early 
student, « ho wqa m 
heard the report of i 
Mr. .fpnkjnsou’s roi-i 
the floor of the room, 
the'bed Y

RAILWAYS.
«luarreUiug among 
their bruinmagçfi 
careful the orgaha 
episcopaliaêsm are never 
biahop without dragging in the inevitable 

lord.” And yet llallam, the highest

6.20 pre) BURLINGTON BEACH.titles. How very 
of high church 

t<r mention a
1at low rates and on very favorable tonne The

iuazround^^f^rmityColUrzeran^thatVicitin aqrie

plot known «s

V TORONTO, UREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, loot ol York and Slmcoe street».THE CROPS.

By all accounts it would appear' that 
the grain stalks in Ontario were never so 
strong as during this season, thanks to the 
prevalence of good weather and to thfr -h6y 

colonial biahop has a light to the title “my n|idity of tlie atmosphere. • Owing to the 
> lord." The English bishops arc lords, rank Rrowth, the farmers are everywhere 
simply because they are peers of the 
realm, became under the f.udal system 
they hold lands and occupy the position of 
feudal baron». The liberal party here and 
in England hope that this survival of med- 
iicval superstition will speedily be swept 
away, even the church disendowed, and 
such ecclesiastical Buss Tweeds as the 
Archbishop of Canterbury forced to dis
gorge the £16,000 which lie now absorbs 
yearly from the earnings of the people, 

while the gigantic abuse of the

con- r
pleaenre trip via tk< Great Western and 
* Northwestern Railways, on

SATURDAY, JULY 8. 1888,

Grai.d
Northern

Arrive.

Owen Sound, iWrteton, and
Teeswater, Mail......... ..

Owen Sound, Harrtston and 
Teeswater ExprèpT..............  4.35 p.m. 9.25 p.m

Leave.

-SPELLING REFORM. SHAW’S GROVE,“my
known authority on English constitute) nal 
law has emphatioally declared that no

7 35 a. m 10.36 a m.
(To the Editor of The. World.)

Sir : Although Mr. Bengough’s spelling 
may be too much of an innovation for tbe 
present, and its benefits may be questioned 

for the future, still there is no doubt

WITH OUR '"OXSŒS&tàftS&æ »t o*.
ville at 3 p.m., fare 40 oenta, arrlviiw at Burl nirton 

3.30 p.m., and returning will leave at 8.45

WHAT

smsLTiS tet asKtajs*^
Ie ample eecurtiy that investments made here can
not be otlierwisc thin very profitable. A ready 
eeveral lot. hive been disposed ot to parties who are 
about to erect

Handsome Suburban Keni- 
deuces thereon,

The College street Ipie ol ears will acconimndste 
the northern section, while tho projected Dundus 
street extension track will pass through the south
ern portion. . ,

StktiOH\IDLAND.
Union Depot.-Beach »t

^’oend'aee’rAgt NkNWR

v (To the Editor of The World.)
Sir : The communication of Mr. Thoe. 

Bcugough with the above caption in your 
iaaue of the 6th inst., suggested a few per
tinent thought, to my mind. One of the 
greatest objections which young women 
and girls have to following many vocations 
for which they consider themselves fitted 
lies in the fact that the great majority of 
employers do not treat them honestly or 
fairly on their commencement of an en
gagement. In some lines of. business in 
this city, almost exclusively operated by 
female labor, glowing advertisements are 
inserted at times in onr daily papers, set
ting ferth tbe lightness of the work to be 
done and that liberal wages can be earned. 
Young women and girla call and are in
formed that one or two weeks have to be 
put in without any pay, and after that 
time if found suit ible certain wages will be 
paid—snd the stipend is almost-invariably 
below a living rate. Then if on intqwe'iu 
the ariieles they make are found incom
plete in any particular, the price of the

Leave.r Arrive.dreading further rainfalls, which in all 
probability would be followed by smut and 

I u all the old settled dis

even
that for the sake of simplicity among our
selves and the acquirement of the English 
language for foreigners, tome reform ris 
positively needed in spelling. That Pit
man's entire system would be a great im
provement on our present heterogeneous 
spelling has been affirmed by no less au 
tliority than Max Miller and other eminent 
linguists. Yet, leaving all this aside, it 
must be patent to every one who will give 
due consideration to tbe subject, that 
English » palling may and ought to be 
simuler and more methodical than it is. 
No doubt some progress is being slowly 
and almext irresistibly nude ill this direc
tion bv the abolition of double and unneces
sary tins) letters. Webstar and the A me- 
i icans mv dfcidwlly ahead in this mutter of 
WorcMtcr and th*- English.

11 would greatly facilitate cduvEti^u, ns 
fuv a* I mgu.tgc i* concern* d, it KiikHnH nr' 
thogniuliv and French syntax could—be 
simplified. It has been said that not one

Through Mail 
Local ...........

. • 7.1 Ox m- «15 p.m 
, 4.66p.m. lri.aaamMANITOBA.

HOLBROOK. 1ÏCURSI0H I

rust in wheat.
tricta of the province complaints are rife 
regarding the yearly increasing peats of the 
former, thistles and yellow weed, or what 
is called iu tbo old country, charlock. In 
order’to destroy these, it is becoming 
and more evident that, for one year at 
least, tho infested fields |rvill have to be 

left un tilled.
might not unprolitably enquire how far 

tablished church lasts, it is at least re- these peats lave been allowed to prevail,and 
siiectable from tbe magnitude of its to what extent this interferes with profit- 
plunder. Its shadow and ghost in Canada 
tried hard to clutch À similar share of pul- 

prior to the great liberal I 
i-tilarizatiov., I

STAGES
EGLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Iloree hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m 
,80pm., 6 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.45, 9.66 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL fcJAUL.
-Leave* Bay Horae hotel, Yongo street, 8.30 m. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street ca 

3.20 p.m.

more
tFOR THE SEASON OF 1882

will ran via the line of

Credit Valley ft Canada Southern 
Railways, >;

XCOOKS VILLE STACK.
Leaves Bay Iiorse hotel, Yonge street, p.m.
Arrives 11 a.m.

RICHMOND HILL STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street eaet, 8.10'p.m.
Arrives 10.30 a.m.

HIGHLAND GREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King «street eaet, 3.16 p.m.
Arrivés 11 a.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY,
(or Leelieville Woodbine driving park, 

pmk, uud Ben lumiond.
Station, U ;n bridge, foot <» King street.

Leave» Dun Static»» 6.30, ‘*.00, 10.00. 11.00 *.m a - 
12, noon ; 1.36, 2. ; j, >. u 4,30, 6.40, 0.S0, 7 ;.0 
i.W, 9.30 p.m.

Returning leave* Ben L.uuobd 6.00, 8.20,9.10 
10.10,11.10 a.m^ 12.10, 1.40, 2.40, 3.40 4*40, 5.40 - 
0.40 7.40 d.40.,9.40 p.m

The bureau ot statistics SPECIAL ADVANTAGE
tn build im-But ■will be offered to purchasers intending 

mediately, as well a* to -those who wish, t«> secure 
several lots. '

Phms of the pioperiy may he sef*n, anil every in
formation obtained, at the oflice of the coni pa. »y ,

Uh

nhiuculttvatiou.
and tearing Union Depot, Tot onto, 12:80 noon 

TUESDAY, Ju y 18th far Fargo, Grand Fork 
1 bHa*y ia. Prairie, Brandon and all

VICTORIA CHAMBERS, Victor!-'1UE SCHUOI. GA'IHERINO YtSTEEDAY.J lie property 
vieilli y of the clergy 
Tin- ' . hiirc.li,"
1-l. rgy, for the

I \\ ill li peg,
pointe Northwest Freight shipments made weekly 
for rat s, ticket* tnd full information apply to 

D. A. HOLBROOK & CO.,
Nottliwest huuvrstiuii, Real Estate, and Ticket 
ayeiiLs, for Credit Valley and Canada bouthern rail 
way», 62 King-el. K, Toronto.

Tin- £;tthmng of the Ruliool cliildirn nt 
i3 tho i.i-ihnp'i and ! the lfoilicu'luiul gaidtha paviliou yuster-

rrserv h «« NO 9, VirPORIA STREET, ' *
th it
laity th** F|iifC«'pah m | p ■ -sal nit" ns sn« h Hi ink4 f,u/litf ^lau-dully 

nctauailon are giilltvss of any sympathy ! cml .■l,.-vti„lly. The mu.si.al p,rluimaun,. 
with the clerical party, were on that ...eii.or- j weie fair l-utuot umarkable for excellence,

JAMES G0RMLLY, .
MauariuK IMrcclor

Toronto, June 7,1802. 186
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